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                        ante ipsum primis

                        Integer dapibus ornare lectus id ultricies. Donec a odio volutpat, fringilla felis eu, condimentum mi. Donec nec sagittis urna. Nulla commodo enim non rhoncus congue.

                    

                

                
                    
                        
                        faucibus orci 

                         Etiam commodo massa vel augue pretium, quis pulvinar neque laoreet.

                    

                

                
                    
                        
                        posuere cubilia

                        Pellentesque varius, purus vel facilisis semper, erat ex accumsan nunc, ac rhoncus dui leo at arcu. Aliquam id lacus iaculis, tincidunt elit et, suscipit tortor.
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             Did you know?

            Join us in changing the college-going culture in the Coachella Valley 

            
                
                    
                         Number of high school seniors in Coachella Valley 

                        5,000+

                    

                    
                        PERCENTAGE OF COACHELLA VALLEY HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES WHO CONTINUE EDUCATION PAST HIGH SCHOOL

                        60%

                    

                    
                        Number of colleges in Coachella Valley

                        10

                    

                

                


                
                    

                    
                         Time it takes an average student to complete college degree

                        4 to 6 years

                    

                    
                        NUMBER OF KINDERGARTNERS IN COACHELLA VALLEY 

                        5,600+

                    

                

            

        

    



    
    
    
    
        
            
                
                    Celebrating 5 years of the Regional College Fair

                    My College Fair is celebrating its 6th year in providing information access to higher education for our Coachella Valley students from Palm Springs and Desert Hot Springs to Palm Desert and Rancho Mirage and Indio, Coachella, Thermal and Mecca and every place in between. While we will celebrate your future successes virtually this year, we look forward to the time we can all be together again. Take a look at our photo gallery to see how much fun we’ve had through the years.
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                    Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodoconsequat.
                        Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit anim id est laborum.

                    	Nullam efficitur tempor tortor
	Ut vel sodales eros
	Fusce posuere dolor sapien, id gravida elit pharetra ultricies
	Nunc eget posuere tellus, in efficitur neque
	Proin eros risus, semper sit amet mollis in, scelerisque in mi
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                    Sed eu maximus lorem. Duis ut consectetur elit, vitae sagittis justo. Aenean luctus nisl eros, in tempor leo scelerisque vel. Sed ac dui leo. Donec luctus pretium suscipit. Phasellus in felis maximus, gravida nunc ac, ornare enim.
                        Phasellus leo augue, auctor eu urna id, dapibus lacinia ipsum. Suspendisse dictum malesuada velit, quis scelerisque nisi condimentum eu. Phasellus nec molestie massa. Vivamus eget elit interdum, hendrerit lacus sed, ornare metus.
                        Cras sit amet felis id justo tempor pharetra. Proin tristique, risus sed lacinia interdum, ante leo consectetur sem, nec volutpat nisl massa in turpis. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Quisque eget nulla
                        volutpat, facilisis lorem eget, imperdiet erat. Maecenas eget urna non leo luctus interdum. Curabitur a lectus eu nisi sodales efficitur.
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                    I’m going to college!

                    

                     Welcome to our My College Fair portal. Please explore this site for your future college and career plans. My College Fair is a collaborative effort among many organizations and educational partners to create opportunities for access to higher education for our Coachella Valley students. This website shares information on exploring college and career options, financial aid, and preparing for college. The site was built as a tool for students, parents, teachers and counselors. We hope you enjoy your journey of creating and planning for your future. 

                

                
                    
                

            

        

    

    
    
    
    
        
            
                
                    
                        
Social Media Feed
                    
                    
Show us your school spirit. Share a photo of you in your favorite college gear and add Hashtag #nextthinkbig
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          Contact Us

          	 Phone: 760-123-4568

	 Email: email.com
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